RSU 25 PHILOSOPHY OF FUNDRAISING

The RSU 25 School Board recognizes that it is responsible for providing through the budget process the basic resources necessary to support its instructional, co-curricular, and extracurricular programs. However, the Board acknowledges that student organizations, RSU 25 All Activities Booster Club, and the RSU 25 Parent Teacher Organization may wish to engage in fundraising in order to augment the basic resources provided through the RSU 25 budget.

Fundraising activities by students, the RSU 25 All Activities Booster Club, the RSU 25 Parent Teacher Organization and community groups in support of the schools and school activities must be approved in advance by the Superintendent of Schools and comply with the policies, guidelines and administrative procedures. The School Board encourages fundraising strategies that minimize direct solicitation of business community members and maximize potential mutual benefit in our communities.

The Superintendent has the authority to develop any administrative procedures necessary to implement this policy.

Draft 10/15/14
Cross reference – JJEA Guidelines for Fundraising
- KCD Gifts from the Public
- KJA Booster Clubs and Public Gifts to Athletic Programs
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